# Business Plan for Statewide Medical Education Expansion - 2014-2021 Master Timeline (8.6.14)

## Nevada System of Higher Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planning Years</th>
<th>Statewide Coordination of Two Separate Public Medical Schools</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014/15</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2014</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2015/17</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2015</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016/17</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2016</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017/18</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2017</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018/19</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2018</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2019/20</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2019</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2020/21</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2020</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2021/22</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
<td><strong>2021</strong></td>
<td>• Statewide Steering Committee to Coordinate Public Medical Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collaboration between UNSOM and UNLV through NSHE
- • UNSOM Class Size 70
- • Expand Clerkships in Northern NV & GME Statewide
- • Statewide Medical School Planning
- • Letter of Request to LCME in September for UNLV SOM
- • UNLV SOM Implementation & Recruitment of Staff/Faculty
- • LCME Self Study & Site Visit
- • LCME Permission to Admit Class
- • UNLV SOM Entering Class Size of 65
- • Continue Clerkship & GME Development in Southern NV
- • Second LCME Site Visit
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 80
- • 3rd Year UNLV SOM Students Enter Clerkships in Southern NV
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship Development & GME in Southern NV
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 100
- • First Class of UNLV SOM Students Graduate
- • 4th Year UNLV SOM Students Enter Clerkships in Southern NV
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship & GME Development & GME in Southern NV
- • LCME Final Accreditation & Approval of Class Size Increase
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 120
- • First UNLV SOM Students Enter Residency Programs
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship & GME Development & GME in Southern NV
- • Educational Building On-line with Expansion Capacity for 180 Students
- • Coordinated GME Expansion with UNLV Statewide

### UNLV
- • Statewide SOM to Business Plan for Statewide Coordination of Two Separate Public Medical Schools
- • Recruitment of Students
- • Continue to Expand Clerkships in Northern NV & GME Statewide
- • Statewide Medical School Planning
- • Letter of Request to LCME in September for UNLV SOM
- • UNLV SOM Implementation & Recruitment of Staff/Faculty
- • LCME Self Study & Site Visit
- • LCME Permission to Admit Class
- • UNLV SOM Entering Class Size of 65
- • Continue Clerkship & GME Development in Southern NV
- • Second LCME Site Visit
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 80
- • 3rd Year UNLV SOM Students Enter Clerkships in Southern NV
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship Development & GME in Southern NV
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 100
- • First Class of UNLV SOM Students Graduate
- • 4th Year UNLV SOM Students Enter Clerkships in Southern NV
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship & GME Development & GME in Southern NV
- • LCME Final Accreditation & Approval of Class Size Increase
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 120
- • First UNLV SOM Students Enter Residency Programs
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship & GME Development & GME in Southern NV
- • Educational Building On-line with Expansion Capacity for 180 Students
- • Coordinated GME Expansion with UNLV Statewide
- • Statewide SOM to Business Plan for Statewide Coordination of Two Separate Public Medical Schools
- • Recruitment of Students
- • Continue to Expand Clerkships in Northern NV & GME Statewide
- • Statewide Medical School Planning
- • Letter of Request to LCME in September for UNLV SOM
- • UNLV SOM Implementation & Recruitment of Staff/Faculty
- • LCME Self Study & Site Visit
- • LCME Permission to Admit Class
- • UNLV SOM Entering Class Size of 65
- • Continue Clerkship & GME Development in Southern NV
- • Second LCME Site Visit
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 80
- • 3rd Year UNLV SOM Students Enter Clerkships in Southern NV
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship Development & GME in Southern NV
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 100
- • First Class of UNLV SOM Students Graduate
- • 4th Year UNLV SOM Students Enter Clerkships in Southern NV
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship & GME Development & GME in Southern NV
- • LCME Final Accreditation & Approval of Class Size Increase
- • UNLV SOM Class Size of 120
- • First UNLV SOM Students Enter Residency Programs
- • Continue Leadership of Clerkship & GME Development & GME in Southern NV
- • Educational Building On-line with Expansion Capacity for 180 Students
- • Coordinated GME Expansion with UNLV Statewide